
 
	

	
 
 Gathering Meditation — 

 
Strange Wisdom 

 

O come, O come, thou wisdom strange 
from deep within God’s womb to range 
the earth at midnight’s  hour of fears 
to make us wise beyond our years. 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Our God shall leap 
with light that rouses us from sleep. 
 

Jim Cotter, from Expectant Verses for Advent 
 
 



 
First Presbyterian Church 

August 26, 2018  •  10:00 a.m.  
 

The Fourteenth Sunday After Pentecost 
 

We Gather to Worship God 
 
Prelude   Barry Wilhjelm, clarinet; Rebecca Lentine, piano 

 
Lighting the Christ Candle  

Leader: We gather as Christ’s people. 
People: May his light guide us in our worship and service. 
 

Words of Praise from Proverbs 
Leader: The Lord gives us wisdom; 
People: From his mouth come knowledge and understanding. 
Leader: The Lord provides sound wisdom for the upright, 
People:  And a shield for those who walk blamelessly. 
Leader:  The Lord guards the path of justice, 
People:  And preserves the way of the faithful ones. 
Leader:  Let us praise God together and open ourselves to his wisdom. 

 
* Hymn of Praise # 430 (insert)  “Come Sing, O Church, In Joy!” 
 
Words of Welcome 
 
Children’s Message  

 
Call to Confession   

 
Prayer of Confession (unison) 

Wise and wonderful God, you are the source of all that we need. You provide for us 
everything that makes life full and abundant. But we turn away from your gifts, falsely 
believing that in our wisdom we find the things that offer a rich existence. So forgive our 
foolishness and empty-headedness. Remind us that understanding minds and hearts are 
formed by you alone. Amen. 
 

Assurance of Pardon 
Leader: Friends, believe the good news of the gospel. 
People: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. 

 
* Response Verse 3 of hymn #229, “From All That Dwell Below the Skies” 

Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord; Eternal truth attends Thy word;  
Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, till suns shall rise and set no more.  
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
* Sharing the Peace (Let us bless one another with the peace of Christ.) 

Leader: The peace of Christ be with you all. 
People: And also with you. 

  



 
We Listen to the Word 

 
Prayer for Illumination (sung in unison)  

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me; Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 
Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me. Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 

 
Scripture Lesson  I Kings 3:3-14 

Leader: The word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 

 
Hymn of Preparation # 261 (insert)  “God of Compassion, in Mercy Befriend Us” 
 
Sermon “When Wisdom Perishes” Bill Getman 
 
  We Respond in Faith 
 
* Affirmation of Faith — from Janet Morley, All Desires Known (unison)	 	

My soul yearns for wisdom, 
and beyond all else my heart longs for her. 
She has walked through the depths of the abyss, 
she has measured its boundaries; 
for she was there from the beginning, 
and apart from her not one thing came to be. 
She played before creation, when the world was made, 
and in her hands are all things held together; 
she has danced upon the face of the deep, 
and all that has breath is instinct with her life. 
The mystery of creation is in her grasp, 
yet she delights to expound her ways. 
So she abandons those who are wise in their own sight, 
but with all who are ready to receive her, 
she makes her home. Amen. 

  
Prayers for the People and the Lord’s Prayer 
 
Offering 

Offertory  “My Shepherd Will Supply My Need” — arr. Peter Leibensperger 
 Katie Poliero  
*Doxology 
*Prayer of Dedication 

 
We Go Forth into the World 

 
* Hymn of Dedication # 412, verses 1, 2, 3, 5 (insert) “Eternal God, Whose Power Upholds” 
 
* Benediction and People’s Amen 
 
Postlude  Rebecca Lentine, piano 
 

(The congregation is invited to be seated to listen to the Postlude) 
 
    
    *  Those who are able, please stand  



 

First Presbyterian Church 
 

www.haddonfieldpres.org w 20 King’s Highway East, Haddonfield, NJ  08033 w (856) 429-1960 
 

 
Welcome! You are invited to become a part of the First Presbyterian Church family. If you’re interested in 
discovering more about this congregation, please contact Bill Getman at 856-429-1960 or 
bgetman@haddonfieldpres.org. 
 
The flowers you see in worship are donated by church members in memory of or in honor of loved ones. If 
you would like to honor someone in this way, please contact Betsy Anderson, esa1012@aol.com. 
 
Large print Bibles and hymnals are available in the rear of the Sanctuary. 
 
A fully accessible restroom is available near the rear of the Sanctuary. 
 
Our morning worship is live-streamed each Sunday and is accessible at www.haddonfieldpres.org. 
 
A pulse oximeter and automated external defibrillator are available in the hallway between the Sanctuary and 
the Parlor. 
 

Staff 
 

Rev. Bill Getman, Pastor and Head of Staff – bgetman@haddonfieldpres.org 
Peter Leibensperger, Minister of Music – pleibensperger@haddonfieldpres.org 

Nancy Ruth Wainwright, Director of Children’s Choirs – nancyruthw@comcast.net 
Mark Cole, Organist – mcole@haddonfieldpres.org 

Gabrielle Heimerling, Director of Christian Education – gheimerling@haddonfieldpres.org 
Jeff VanderKuip, Director of Youth and Family Ministries – youthgroup@haddonfieldpres.org 

Kris Bean, Financial Secretary – kbean@haddonfieldpres.org 
Anne Vial, Office Administrator – avial@haddonfieldpres.org 

Elizabeth Kessler, Receptionist 
Mike Richardson, Custodian 

Barb Sewall, Preschool Director – preschool@haddonfieldpres.org 
Ed Hess, Community Caseworker – edwh517@aol.com 

 
 

Church Hours 
 

Sunday Worship Time During the Summer 
10:00 a.m. in Fellowship Hall

Church Building Hours: 
Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Closed 

Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Church Office Hours: 
Monday through Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Our Vision Statement 
 

OUR VISION – Hearts Open to Christ — Doors Opening to His World 
 
OUR MISSION – First Presbyterian Church is a home for your heart.  We honor and care for all people, 
acting as family in Christ. We are open and welcoming, supporting all people wherever they are in their 
faith journey.  We provide opportunities for spiritual growth and fellowship through worship, study and 
prayer.  We reach out beyond our walls to share the good news of Christ’s redeeming power and to help 
those in need in our community and our world. 

 


